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30th  April)   |959.
I)ear  Parents )

Again  this  year  we   a,re  holding  a  Ga,rden  F6te  on  whit
Saturday?   T!a.y  16th.     The  object   is  partly  to  raise  money  for  leisure-
time  a,menities  frc)nl.  ,which  your  children  will  benefit;  partly  to  give
us  all  an  afternoonls  entertainment.    We  hope  for  a  fine  da,y)   a  lap.ng
a,ttendance   oI.  Pa,rep.tS  and  your  Support  before  aS  Well  aS   On  the   day
itselfo
i.                       If  you  1,.rCuld  like   to  help)   please   send  in  any  of  the
fo||owingi Useful  '1rtiC|eS  for  Sale

Non-pe_y.ishab|e   foods
Items   for  the   "IJuCky  I)iP"

(d)   small  prizes
(e)   Its.ms  for  the   "Cakes  and  Candy"   stall.   (These  ure

best  if  brought.  i.n  frL.Sh  C,n  the   a,.i,y  itself  -  and
priced).

Parcels   sho1-lit  be   f~a+Lressecl   to:   -  The   F:3te   organiser)   prince  Rupert   Sclrloo19
and   should  ref'.ch  us   not   -i-,~`,ten  thud  Mrry   14th.

2.                       Will  you  ple€,.se   in  cr'ny  a,1Se   let  uS  know   (through  your  Child)
if  you  are  expecting  to  at;tend  rmd)   if  sn,   how  large  your,  Part;y  Will  i,c
sn  that  we  rm,y  pill,n  the   CZl.tel.ing?

3.                       At  the  F.St,a  we   shall  be   launching  :I  Raffle  which  will  be
drawn  at   the   second   oeasy  -I,.reckL.ndU,   June   6th.     you  could  help  by  sellirlf?
books  of  tickets   (which.'rill  bfJ  available  on  the  day  of  the  FSte)  and/or
ty  contributing  LI  Prize  for  the  Raffle.
4.                       Ple=..se  note   that,   b-ac(luse  ,a  lot   of  wr)rk  is  necessary  in  c)rder
to  orgranise   the.   st1]|S)   Children  Will  nc)i  be  able  to  lelVe   their  houses
on  the   S£,turdf,]r  morning.     They  will)   hot,ever,   bC  free   On  Sunday  fLfter
Chapel   ,=nd-   I,l|   d:1.y   On  ML`ndf.y.

5.                          On  Thit;   mend.=.y  we   hope;.   to  arrange   rL  Parent;sl   Cricket   Match.
Will  any  who  ,,,TCu|d   like   to  plo.y  Please   let  me  know  as   soon  its  possible?

Yours  sine,el.e|y9
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